
Decision No. ____ _ 

EmOEE TE:e P.AILROAD COMMISSION OP ~EE S'l:ATE OF CALIFOP..NIA. 

~ the matter, of the application of ) 
~IDZ«'..:\~ER SO~~ ?.A!LWAY CO~ANY ) 
for $uthorit1 to iesue 485,506 shares) Application No. 2604. 
of its common stock of the ~sr velue ) 
of $1.00 Per share. ) 

BY :HE COMMISSION. 
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TIDEWATER SOUTEERN RAI'L~{AY COMPANY has outstanding 

945 .. 703 shareS of stock of the par value of' $1.00 per ehe.re. M 

this stookp 30,000 sheres of' the par velue of $l.OO por share are 

preferred. and the balSillce are common. In addition, there is out-

standing a certtr1cate for 2,000,000 shares of common stock, 

which is held by Mr. :Byron A. :Bearce 'IlXlder B:a. agreement tha. t said 

cert1t"icate sbAll 1Xl. 19l9 be returned to applicant'S treas'CX"y and. 

ca.ne elea. 
In its ord.er 1n Application No. 2604, dated. Decem-

bel' 13, 1916 .. Decision No. 3931, thiS Comcission authorized tbe 

applicant horein to sell 600,000 shares of its common stock at 

llOt leee than SO cents per ebara, and to U8e the :proceedS tor 

paying note 1ndebte~ee8 and for ~xtend.tcg its line o~ ra11~7 

southwar~ in the Sa.n Joaquin Vallo7· 
In said. Al?l?liee.t1o:c. No. 2604. ~idewe.ter Southern 

Eeilwe.y CoQ~~ aleo requoetea authority to is~ Z&O.OOO shares 

o'! it e stock, to Mr. Br,ron A. Beare& 1%1. retUX':Q. ~or eerte.in proper-

ties s.nd. services end upon sun-ene-ar by Mr. :B7-t"on A. :Bearce to 
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the Tidewater Southern ~a11way Company ot the certif1cate for 

2.000,000 shares heretofore reter:red to. At the hea.r1J:lg upon 

this matter. Mr. Bearoe aekea that the request for the insue o~ 

250.000 shares of stock to himself be held ~ abe~ce. 

Und.er da to of :December 27. 19l6. ~1dewn ter SOuthern 

:?..ail'7.'eY Company aeked. this Commiss1on to proceed. to a. determinftt10n 

of ite re~ueet Wto terminate the speCia.l trust create~ for 2.000.000 

shares of its common stock by frec~g therefrom 250.000 Shares and 

canceling the balance of 1.750.000 shares". 
':ho .applicant a.lso requests the Com.1esion to authorize 

it to ezchenge oommon stock share for share for its outstanding 

preterred. stock. eo as to retire the preferred st~ek. 

~e statue of the cert1ficate of 2,000,000 eha.re3 ot 

applicant ~s stock now held by :Mr. Byron A. :Bcarce is: set forth 1n 

this Commission's Decision No. 116. (Vol. 1. page 232. Op~ion8 

snd Orders of the ?.a.ilroad Com.iss1on of Ce.l~orn1e.). It appears 

th.a.t 2,000.000 shares Of stock were isetzed by the ~idewater and. 

So'D.thern ~ran81t Company to Mr. Bea.rce prior to :Maroh 23, 19).2. the 

effeotive date of the Publio Ut111t1et Act; that the ~idowater 

a:l.d. Southem ~rans1 t Company- WELS le tar eonsolids. ted. Wi th ~1dewe.t~r 

and Souther.n Railroad Company into a neW corporation known as ~1de

ws. tor Southern Ra1lws.y Compeny, Slld tha.t M:r. Bearce wee ent 1tled. 

under the ter.me of the consolidation to receive 2.000,000 shares 

of stock of the new oom:ps.n:1,- ~idewater Southern :&a.11wa,. COmpe.n:r. 

1'lle Commission thereupon 1X:L Dec1eion No. 11&. he:reto:!ore referred. 

to, authorized Tidewater Southern aa11way Com:psn:r to ieeue 2.000,000 

shares of ite stock to M:r. Bearce to cs:rr'Y out the terms of the , 

agreement. which had. been d.Uly entered. into prior to the effective 

date of the Publio Utilities Aot. The s:l%thorizs.t10n. howe'V'er. 

carried.. as s. condition the reqUirement tbat ltr. :Bearce should 



file with the treasurer of ~idewater Southern Ra11~y Company a 

wr1t~en agreemont to de11ver to said app11ennt for esncell~t1on on 

or before seven years from :Uly 1, 1912, thiS certifiCate for 

2,000,000 shares of common stock and that the certificate should 

be preeented to the Railroad COmmiseion for andorsement thereon of 

the folloWing words-: 
"Issued. for voting purpoeee only. :Not to 

be trensferreCL, and to be cance1ed .and :ret't2r.Ced. to 
tho treasury on oX' 'before JUl.:v 1, 1919, ae prOvided. 
in agreement dated. JtI.l:.v 1, 191.2, between :Syron A. 
:Bearce and ~i dewe ter Southern Railvre.y CO:clP8n:V·" 

It appears that the 2,000,000 shares of stock of ~id.ewater and 

Southern ~rs.n81t CompSXtY were issued to :Mr. Bes-rce for certain 

rights of way betwe~ ~urloek and Fresno. 
It is now proposed the. t :Mr. :syron A. Bearce shall 

turn over to the applicant rights of way and other properties ~ 

shall retain 250,000 absree of said 2,000,000 sharee of ,stock as 

compensation tor these properties and ~ payment for hi8 service 

in promoting. organizing, :f'1nanc1:cg and managing tbe ~idews.ter 

Southern Railway Compsny to da.te. 

It 1$ fitting that Mr. Bearce should be compensated. 

both for the properties he propoeee to deea to the railway an~ 

for the services he has performed in its 'boha.lf. It 18 not 

poseib~e accuratelY' to mea.s-are the value of the services suoh as 

:Mr. Bearce hes rendered.. but 1n a case inVolviXlg the oonstruction 

of a railroad from Blythe to Blythe Junotion. a projeot of lesser 

magnitude than ~ideV1a.tel" Southern ?.ai1.way Company, the Commission 
~~ed the compensation of the projectors of the ~terpri8e at 

$75.000 payable ~ stock. 
~e vs.J.ue of the assets to be conveyed. by Mr. Bearce 

to the railway company baS been estimated by h~ at $60,000. 

It is the intention of Mr. Bearce and. others Whom he 

has j,nterested. in thiS pro'ject to provide further fwlde in sub-

stantial amO'C%l.te for the extension and development of this rs,ilwa:r 
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enterprise. 
If this ma.tter were before th1e Commission a& en 

original proposition to authorize the ieeue of 250.000 sheree of 

'Stock for the services of Mr. :Boaroe and. his a38oc1a.tes and for 

the assets Which he proposes to conve~ to the railway. I should 

be inclined to hold. that the compense.tion was extremel:y liberal. 

I believe it d.istinotl:y to the advantage of the other 

shArehold.ers in thie enterprise. in 'View of a.ll the circumstances 

~volved. that ~e certifica.te of 2.000.000 Shares be forthvdth 

reduced to 250,000 shares. 
Mr. Bearce has brought into s.ssoc1at1on with himself 

~ the railwa.y project. interests Which will provide moneya.s 

needed. for the f'tU"ther f1%l.DJlc1ng of the und.erte.k1:ng. F't1rther eX-

tensions of tho railway e.re eontemplated and the fends noVT provided 

and. in prospect a.ppear to a.ssure the fUll commercieJ. develo:pme:c.t 

of the enterpri$e. 
At the e~e time. I believe tbst the 250 9 000 sheree of 

stock Sllovled to remain outsta.nding out'o'! this certificate of 

2.000.000 shares ShoUld be so hel.d as to Sive prior pos1t1on to 

all of the other stock e.nd. the ord.er will so :provid.e. In thie v:s.-:;., 

the 1nterest& of the other stockholders ~ thie enter:pr1ae will not 

o%ll:y be amply protected. but will be given the fUll be:o.efi t o:f the 

new funde to be :prov1dea. 
Provision has been m4de 1n this Commission's DeciSion 

No. 393l., heretofore referred to. for the creation of atruet of 
125.,000 ellAres of stock. ~at feature ma,:! now be ext1ngu1shed and 
a. trust o~ 250.000 shsr~e created out o~ the eert~1e4te o~ 2,000 9 000 

shareS heretofore referred to. ~1e stock shall remA~ ~pound.ea 

to the extent of 250.,000 she.res. and. ehsJ.l be required to take a 

se¢onda~ :pOSition as to the assote of the rai~a':l for a period of 

five yearS. At the end. of that periOd., by reason of the f'and.e now , 
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and hereafter te oa invested, it ~~1 reasonaoly be permitted to 

zhe.:t:c on a.n even otl.cis With tho other ztoc~. 

Applicant's req:o.est to excha.nge its pro~orrod. stock 'tor 

commo:l stock ::0· $oS to olil1line.te the preferred stock is wholly resson-

$.010 end will entail the issue of 30,000 charoo o! common stock to 

~o reco~nd that the application bo gr~ted; .subject to 

tAe conditions cont~ined in the order herein. 

TIDE':7l1~':EE SOUTEERN 'PJ}.IJ}JJ...Y CO:.!J?' ANY ha.Ving applied. to tho 

?ailrosd. Ce:mission tor ~ Qoditication of its order heretoforo 1szue~ 

in Ap~lication No. 38, (Vol. I, ~age 2~2, Opinions and orders of the 

Railroe.d. CO!:l::dssion of California.) 'by ter:ninating tho special trust 

created for 2,000,000 shareo of its co~on stock by freeing t~eretro~ 

250,000 shares and c3nceling tho balance ot 1,750,000 shares, ~d T!DE-

i7A::ER ZOUT~?!~ ?.AILirAY C01z?1J~ having further re~uoeted. a:a.thori ty to 

issue 30,000 shares of ito common stock of the per valuo o't $1.00 par 

sAare in exc~ange for 30,000 shares of its ~roferred stock of the par 

v~ue of :;~l.OO per :he.re, 

And. Do ;pUblic hearing 'having boen hold. end it appearing t~st . 
tho purposes fo~ wnich it is proposod to issue eaid stock are not in 

~holo or in port roszonsbly ehsrgosole to o~oret1ng expensos or to 

income, 
. 

I~ IS BE?3EY O?~E?3D that this Co~soionT$ decision 

~o. 116 in the matter ot A~plicat1on No. 38, (Vol. I, pago 232, 

Opinions end Orders of the ?&ilro~d Commic3ion of Ca11torni~) be 

:odifiod by permitting the applieant herein - ~idewator Southern 

Ea11wB.;r Co:::pany- and B:;rron 1,.. Bearce to torminate tho special trust· 

created for 2,000,000 zhares of its co~on stoek by ~ree1~ therefrom 

~,50 ,000 share s o.nd s'Ilrrendering and co.ncoling tho baJ.snce 0'£ 
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~e authority herein granted is granted upOn the ~ol-

lOWing cond.1 tiona a.nd. not ot'herwiee: 

1. Of the 2,000,000 shares of applicant Ts common 

stock held Woy Mr. Byron A. :Bearce under special sgreement ae hereto-

~ore re~errea to, 1,750,000 Shares shall be ret~d to ~~licsnt7e 

tree. e 'tZrY' , to be issued. thereafter only upon the ap:pro'V1Jl. o~ tb.is 

Oo:::cmi SSi on. 

2. Of the remaining 250,000 ehares of said certificate 

of 2,000 .. 000 eMres, Do s:pec1D.l trust shall be created ,by;the te:rmS 
, or a:c. equivalent -amount of e-toek 

o~ WhiCh the hold.er Of said Shares/to be de31gn&.ted 'by Mr. B:vron 

A. :Bearce, shall agree to withhold. said 250 .. 000' ~JlSl"e6 :trom sale ~cr 

a. period of five years from d.8.te and. shall further agree that in 

ca.Se of the sale ot the :p:I."o:pertie3 of :idewater Southern Re.11waj" 

Cocpsny - on or before five years from date, said 250 .. 000 ~e3 of 

stock shall be entitled to pa.rtioipate ~ the 'benefits of said eale 

o:lJ.Yafter the 'bala.nce of the outsta.nd1ng stock a! ~idewa.ter Soutbern 

~s.11ws.y Company shall have been paid a.t the rate of $1.00 ~r e7o.s.re 

or only a~ter an ~o~t equal to $1.00 par share for the balance of 

the outst$nding stook shall ha.ve been dul~ deposited ~ a bank or 

banks for the benefit of the holders of said stoek. 

z. ~he agre$ment, prOViding for the creation of n 

trust :for the 250,000 slls.:res of aI'plic::tnt'a stock, as eet :forth in 

the preceding paragraph shall be ~ 8 fo~ $atisfaetor~ to this 

Commission, to be a:pproved by thie Commission 1n a. eup:plementaJ. ord~r. 

4. ~e 250,000 shares ot stock to be held ae a epecinl 

tnet as eet forth in the two preoedi:ng ];)a.ragraphe shall be 30 

held for the benefit of ~. B1.ron A. ~aree, or hie nominoe or 

x:.ominees in compensation for l'ro:pertiee to be deedeel by e,a1d. :By.ron 

A. Bearce to Tidewater Southern Rs11wa:y Cocp8.n,z", as set forth 1n 

:i:\lW::qzc.!X.:i:h~ "a'sp. Exhibit C, ~iled. in connection Wi.th this ap-

plication, and. in full compensation for the services of Mr. By.t"on 
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A. :Bearce and. assoe1a.tes 1n promoting" orga.nizing" finD.nomg and 

operating said railway to aate. 

S. ~he authorization herein sbAll not be binding upon 

this Commission. or other tribunal" as a recognition of any ~artio-
• I 

ular va.lue to be a.tta.ched to the servioes o'! Mr. Byron A. Bearce 

or the property to 'be ·conveyed. 'by him. to ~idewater Southern Eai1wa,. 

Company as deoeribe~ in the foregoing Opinion. 

IT IS EZ?3BY FUETE2R ORDERED that Tidewa.ter· South.,rn . . 

Ra.ilw:ay Com,sny 'be gro..nted o.uthori ty" and it 13 horeb,- granted 

authority" to issue 30,,000 shares of its oommon stook of the par 
~ 

" value of $l.OO per share in exchange for 30.,000 shares of' ,(\~pl1cant '8 

',Pretened. stock of the par value of $1.00 pOl" share. 

IT IS EZP3BY FURTHER ORD~~ thst Condition No. 4 of 

this Commission's Deoision ~o. 3931 1n the above entitled,ma.tter 

and r ead.ing as follows: 
.. 

"'No. 4.- ~is order shall not become effective 
until Byron A. Bea.rce shall ha.ve impo1IO.ded 
in e. manner suitable to the Railroa.d Com-
mission, $l25,,000 pa.r value o! stock of 
~ide~a.ter Southern PAilway Company held by 
him. and. shaJ.l bave received. from tho Rail-
road Commiss~on a supplemental order e~t~ 
that this has been done. w 

be a.nd. the ss.me 1S hereby vacated and a.:m:a.lled.. 

~e a.uthority herein granted. is g:rs:c.ted upon "the 

further conditions and not otherwise: 

(~) A.pplica.nt ehall report -:0 this Coxmnis3ion on 

the 25th dAy of eaoh month, sta.ting in deta.il tbe a.ction ta'c:en 

b7 it in pUl"suance of the .ord.er ilerein. ,.. 
.:,' 

(b) ~e order herein given Shall 8.l'J?ly to such 

stock as shall have been issued. and. to such agreement as ehs.ll 
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have been antered into ~ relation to appl1eant Ye etoek on or 

before June 30. 1917. 

De. ted at Sen Frsnc isco, CsJ.if orn11l. this 

d.e.y 0-: J'onuary., 1917. 

Of .. ~.~ 

- -. 

ColDl:lis e1otl,E>::s. 
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